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G.P.L.Cro;slcy, taq., * 
Field Representative, 
Regional Development Division, 
Department of Trade and Industry, 
286 Bernard Avenue, 
K,elowna, B.C. 

Dear Yr.Crossley: Rer ~ndustria:Llgdox - 1942.’ ’ . 

I am in the receipt of your letter 
of September 8th advising that at your recent meeting with 
a Committee of the Board of Trade and business men. including 
the Y.L.A., at IYcrritt in regard to the above Indei they - 
made the staterkent that mining has been important and merit8 
additional attention rri-th over 50 miLlion tons of coal available. 
Also,note that your Victoria office have asked for an elaboration 
of this general statement and note your ‘request for commentr 
on this matter. 

Since the commencement of recorded .,output,, 
the qollleries operating in the Merritt area have produocd (up to 
December 31st, 1948) a total of 2,610,062 long tow. Coal output 
was first recorded in 1907 and since that time seven properties~ 
are reported to have either mined coal or’ to have done prorpecting 
or development work. A brief record of these is herewith given:- 

Yiddlesboro Colliery: operated from 1907 to 1944; 
.produced 2,361,184 long tons. 

Coal Hill Col:Liarp: operated from 1.911 to 1926; 
..produced 486,407 long tons. 

Diamond Vale Collieryi operated from 1902 at intarmittent*periodr 
until 194S. I Produced 51,109 long tons. 

Pacific Coast Colliery: operated Intermittently from 1911 to 1929; 
produced 3,174 long tons: 

Iioraaadale Col!lleryr operated intermittently from 1922 to 1942; 
produced 800 long tong. 

Sunshine Hinet: has operated intermittently since 1925; s 
_ oroduced 287 long tons. 

Jolduater Coal,*Yines: has opel;ated on $rt of the former Middkes- 
boro property since 1945. Is the only 
grorently pratduaing.,mine. 

reduced, ‘up to Itee,. 31,1948: 
7,101 long tons. 1~ * 



,. The for8er 18portance of coal-alnlng to r 
the oitr of &mitt, and the aubaequsnt decllno in 
output and payroll, can perhaps be,rt be llluurtrated 
by rhonlng the annual production of coal and the number 
of men emglo~ad in the industry fro1a.1907 to date; fhir 
Ia hererlth given:- 

Annual output 
of coal in 
lonn tons: 

10,868 
28,6.ll 
63,910 

146,216 
207,293 
177,563 
234,534 
1g, ;f; 

al:091 
104,317 
134,762 
116,660 
119,724 

Total numbor 
o.f men employed 

35,476 
19,069 

6,262 
1,605 : 
2,018 
1,778 

a,t rinrrr 
50 

. . 

109 

E 
100 
100 

1:: 
63 
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With regard to the statement, t@ot 
over ~fifty nillion tons ape available I would point 
out that ft Is not the emount of coal raid to be in the . 
:grolud that Is so lmport+uit U.Y the aaoumt that @ati be 
~eeomom&?all.y r.ined. Yr.C.E.fhomaa, <operator of the I 
%olduater Coal Mines, her been endeavourlng’ duriag’the 
part four year8 to get someone interested in the pureharr 
or his property. If he could pIrove the existenQo .o? 
1~11lt0nii or to’ns or cpal or cowereial grada I have ao 
do&bt that he would have been able to dirpoie of the 
property long ago. f!!owercr, from the work dome at the old 
Yiddlerboro Co,lIiery, I believe the:re 18 a probability of- 
some sineeble coal being available, h&-a dlnond drtll$ng 
programme or ihrther underground development would be 
necessary beiord anyone could make a definite atatememt ‘_ 
ontbe actual amount OF coal that could be eeonomieally mined. 

Apart froa .the area presently held, by 
Yr.Thorrr, and the adjo,&ning o&d Co:al EM.11 property, the 
remainder of the MerriM coal wee ‘haa aoeounted for bnly 
2.49 of the coal so.iar,produded. While no doubt there is 
swt aoal ,ln other psrOs oi the f:fe:Ld there ha8 not yet boon 
sufficient mineable coal discovered to warrant continued 
minisig3 elthou.gh -during the eriod :L943-1945 some aatlvlty 

% ‘3 .wes seen at th.e old Diamond a.Le ‘co:lliery elld 15,666 long 
ton8 or aoe2. was mined;, . 

The exis’te*cs of 1a:rge quantitiw of ooal ~ 
in the-Merritt area ha8 lace the su’ba,eet 01 mu& ,dMoaosion 
during. the part 40 year+ wring 1945-46., i&r..dien?rd drill 
hole8 were put down l.n th$P’ .@oaU?ie:ld m, at’ the l x$enoe o?, the 
hovlaeial Governmeut pn, eni effor). to confirm. suOh suppose4 
reserves+ ,gorne 4,5Og reea qere drflIed .and the rasulta failed 
to verify the 
12G5 WRII drilled to a 

seam& One’hola, :on Lot 

through a workable 
,feet and did @ot panr 

drilled in’ the:, vitilnity 
the old Diamond Vale colI,i!ir$ showed several sea*m: but also 
Indicated rapid variatl,q@i”$n ,the thickaerr and #/ition of 
the 1888s. It is possib~c ,~, at Ii wliYicic)nt driB!!ii&g were bl 
done in other partr of the:. rield some rorkeble doal ‘iay be 

0r 

round. -,, 

I: trust ‘t$k the albots informa$&Qn a%,, be 
prrtrteI&ir of service to you in making’,your report to your~~q 

orr+w at Vletbrla.. 

Yours +ePy triily, 


